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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Tkhms : Congress f20 Rtale Rennlor,
yii); Assembly 10 ; District Attorney RJ.
Thn terms are Mtrictly iymA fa flieuwrc
irna ?io i(Tia(ioa,

CONOKESS.
P.n. ItrrrnLiCAN :

' rioaso HniKHHK-- tlio
name of Hon. A. Cook, of Forest County,
ri" a candidate for Congress in tho 2.rith
1 it not, subject to tho usages or 1 ho an

patty. MAN Y Fill EN DR.

ASSEMHLY.
Wo nr authorized to snnnnnon that

E. 1,. DAVIS will bo a candidate for re-
election to the oflieo of Assembly, subject
to tho tisanes of tho Republican party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We aro authorized to announce T. J.

VanGIKSEN ESQ., of Tionesta, as a can-
didate for District Attorney, subject to
Republican usages.

The Republican State Convention
meets at Ilarrisburg to-da- y. Two to
&do on Beaver; opn from now till
November.

Chalmers might lecture. "The
MisBiisippi Plan of Overcomimg Re-

publican Majorities" would be a good
subject for him.

Only eight farmers have been
elected to the Legislature of Maine,
but that is surely enough in a country
that raises but little exeept pine trees,
granite and beans.

The Democratic papers all print in
extenso the "ringing call" of the dis-

satisfied Independents. In the Inde-
pendents lie tke only Lope of the De-

mocracy. Hence the gratuitous 'ad-
vertising.

Nfxjotjatioks are about to be re-

newed for the making of a commercial
treaty betweea this nation and France.
This nation is rather treatj in its
habits, but uniformly insists on being
treated well, also.

ixce Brooklyn butchers have been
prevented from selling goat meat for
lamb, they have taken to "blowing
up" their mutton to make it look
plump. The, exhalations from a
butcher's lungs are said to be an adul-
teration within the meaning of the
law and arrests follow accordingly.

The new Chinese bill which passed
Congress has received the signature of
the President and . is now a law.
About the only real difference is the
shortening of the time of suspension
of Chinese immigration ; it is ten
years now ; in the first bill it was
twenty. How' the old thing will work
reraaiuB to bo seen.

a
The argument on the bill of excep-

tions in the Guiteau case was begun
Monday, in the court in banc, before
the supreme judges of the District of
Columbia, by Mr. Reed. Ilis points
so far, are, that the court which tried
Guiteau had no jurisdiction in the
case, and that the day fixed for the
haDging was not in accord with the
law of the District. He had not con-

cluded his argument when the court
took a recess until to-da- The decis-
ion of the supreme court will be anx-
iously looked for, as there is a latent
faar that Guiteau will slip through the
meshes of the legal net into an insane
asylum or escape his iust Dunishment
through some legal quibble. This fear
is general among the American people
who anxiously await the day when the
Languan's cord shall make an earthly
iind to the great scouadrel. Derrick.

Jiie Franklin Press says: Our
neighbor, the Venango Spectator, sent
a malediction after tho adjourning Leg'
JjI at ure of Ohio, on the ground that
their Congressional district apportion
merit did not give the Democrats a
iue proportion of Districts. It says
the Republican tako 15 and give the
Democrats 9 districts : whereas, "if
:Lo tleory on which our government
ij Lased prevailed, the Republicans in
)bio would have 11 and the Dumo-rat- i

10." This gives tho Crawford
an opportunity to retort :

Y and if the same theory prevailed
Lj Republicans of Kentucky would
.yo four members to eix Democrat ;

jt the new appottieumeat, apcording
jo the New York World (good Demo-

cratic authority), gives the Demo-'.nl- i

every rueoiber. The Domocrats
Killed 117,099 Vetes for Hancock, and
U Republicans 104,550 for Garfield,

itt ths spectator and the otker Demo-

cratic or'uus which see this great moat
i t!.u O.'iio Republican eye cast the

b nu uut of Ujo Keulucky orb."

Hon. I'KimY Belmont, Democrat,
who represents the first district ofNew
York in Congress, and whoso claim to
distinction is bated on tho fact that ho

is rich, made an egregious little ass of
himpelf Ibo other day in attempting to
pulverize y Blaine before
the Shipherd investigating committee.
A little manikin, puffed up with enor-

mous conceit, attempting a job which
Ben Hill, Ben Butler and Proctor
Knott had signally failed in, was
about as ridiculous a Epoctaclo aa
would be that of a rat terrier pouncing
on Barnum's Jumbo. Franllin iVcss,

Duhinu the war when a gold dollar
was worth two dollars and fifty cents
in greenbacks, tho patriotic "Jefferson"
party made the North roar with- - their
bellowing for gold for the soldiers.
Now, when the country is prosperous,
when moDey is rolling into tho Treas-

ury without any citizen sensibly real
izing the sourco from whence it comes,
when the great Dcmocratis debt is
being rapidly diminished, again the
Democratic Jofferson-last-centu- ry-

carly-Englis- h party shriek that the
people are "staggering" and tho "bur-
dens" in the language of the immortal
'J. N.," nU!t bo lifted. Poor Democ
racy, tho crazy old thing's condition
is truthfully iiustrated by tre story of
the Irishman who was asked upon his
first landing to what party he belonged,
replying, "I'm forninst the Govern-
ment." The Democracy of to day and
of the last quarter of a century are
and have been "forninst the Govern-
ment." Ilarrisburg Telegraph.

Mr. William II. Vanderbilt ami
a couple of his sons were safely shipped
in good order on Saturday from New
York for Europe. The health of the
elder Vanderbilt is said to be 6uch as
to render imperative the necessity for
abstaining from tbe transaction of
business, and he takes this means of
following the counsels of his medical
advisers. He will per force abstain
from business during the passage of
seven or eight days, but these sea voy.
ages are wonderfully rejuvenating and
recuperating in some instances. Mr.
Vanderbilt has made the experiment
before under similar advice, and on
his airival at tho other end of the
cable seemed 'to be as ready for busi
ness as ever. These visits, to Europe
by Mr. Vanderbilt for the past year
or two have been taken with singular
uniformity after an extended trip of
Mr. Jay Gould to the west. There
are many who think there is more
than an accidental connection in these
ci rcu rnstan ces. Pittsburgh Telegraph.

Gladstone, finding coercion an
unpopular act, not only in Ireland but
in England as well, and not in conso-
nance with his own feelings, struck a
bold blow for the restoration ot peace
and the stability of his government,
by removing Mr. Forster and Earl
Cowpor and substituting for them,
Earl Spencer and Lord Frederick
Cavendish, well-know- n liberal noble-
men whose feelings were for the largest
possible concessions to Ireland, conso-
nant with the unity of the kiogdom.
Earl Spencer and Lord Cavendish
arrived in Dublin Saturday and met
with an ovation on thoir way to the
castle. They were engaged with busi-

ness until about six o'clock, when they
seperated and repaired to their several
hotels. After dinner Lord Frederick
and Under Secretary Burke sauntered
out for a walk in Phoenix Park, when
they were both murdered, being
stabbed to death in the most horrible
manner. No cluo to their assassins.
Thus in one dark moment has all the
conciliation of tho Gladatouo ministry
been rendered naught. Days ef wise,
careful council and statesmanship are
nugatory by the action of foul mur
derers. It may have been dene for the
purpose of preventing the results sure
to llow from the execution of Glad-
stone's peace policy inaugurated
by the release of Parnell, Dillon and
Davitt, the latter being given his free-
dom on the 6ame day as that on which
the foul deed was done. The feeling
excited ia England is intense and
bitter reaentmeut takes the place of
hope and kindly good will. The das-tardl- y

act can but bo diaastrous to
Ireland in every point of view, as it
will create a spirit of retaliation to her
rulers which will fill every jail in her
land, set back her progress for years
and perhaps sound the tocsin of reball.
ion, rapine and murder all over her
broad land. It is to be hoped that
ralm councils will nravail in F.nelnnrl
and that the people of Ireland" will
not ha held resnocsible for tlia slllain.
ous act ofsupreme rascals. Suru ar4 the
intricate nhasea of English .'ninkterial
action, and so delicato t'o hold oi
power, so complicated the interests
involved, that tho failure of tho peace

policy of Gladstone, thus eat If in "tho
day of itt inception, mny and probably
will, bo the moans oi his resignation
and the formation of new ministry
which will carry out a vigorous policy
in accord with the indignation of the
Luglish people. Derrick, 8th.

tirdwarc Store!
Just opened In Tionosta.

Lumbermen,
Farmers,

Builders,
Carpenters,

Everybody,
IS INVITED TO CALLi AND EX-

AMINE OUR. NEW STOCK ALL
BOUGHT FOR CASH AND WILL
BE SOLD AT CTTY PRICES. OUR
STOCK CONSISTS OF A COM-

PLETE LINE OF LUMBERMEN'S
AND MILL MEN'S SUPPLIES,
BUILDER'S SUPPLIES, CARPEN-
TERS' TOOLS, FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, STOVES. HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHING GOODS, AC.

OUR QUALITIES
Compare advantageously with any of tho

uity nouses.

PRICES AS LOW.
HENRY IIEBETt JR.,

Iu tho Einstein Building,
may tf. TIONESTA, PA

WIVJ.

SMEAftBAUGH

&CO.,
Dealers la

TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

II E, Q U E E N S-- W

A R E. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS'
TERS, Ac.

Goods Alwavs First-Clas- s.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purchased tho materials Ac, of

ut. oieuuuian, would rcspoctlullv an-
nounce that ho will carry on tho Dontal
business in Tionesta, and luivingiiacl over
nix years succossnu experience, considers
himself full v eoniimt,nt t.n rrvn trntiro tnf
iufaction. i Khali always give my medi
cal practice ino preiorenee. mar22-8- 2.

To The Traveling Public.
T n AVE OPENED A LIVERY" STABLE
JL in Tylersburg, Clarion Co., and am pre-par- od

to furnish travelers with first-clas- s
rigs at reasonable ratos. Stages will be
run to and from all trains on tho P., B. &
B. Railroad, making connections aU rg

Statiou.
JOHN WALTER.

Tylersburg, Pa. March 1st, 1882.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
METRIP0LITAN LIFE UNVEILED,

BY J. W. DUEL.
Fluent Illustrated Hulmriiptlou Book aver

ruliliakud.
Revealing the mysteries and miseries of

TTiirh Rnd IjOW life in A umi-i.m'- u ,i.Ant
ies, embracing New York, Washington
viij', iiuw uiiu,nis, oalt i,ano uny anu
San Francisxo. Fashion's follies and
lVivnliMn ulv 1 viol u Afn...... ,1 : .

tho city's rich and tho poor ; how groenies
aro taken in, and ruined; corruption at
iiosuinniuu, iiuury iiuuuou oiu sinnersuuder the gas-lig- ht and behind 11 m cnr
tains; lashionaliio aod oflicia! lifo at tho
Capital : hie in Uih Sounth ; Voudouism,
is mysteries atul horrors ; tho veiled up-
lifted from Moriiiouisni, revealing thosecrets and horrors of tho Endowment
HoUhO ; a peep behind tho veil into Mor-
mon domestic life. STARTLING REV-
ELATIONS! I.ifn in Nn 11 i v... . ..11

I i iiiu.mi .j , uualxmt John Chinaman and his dark ways
anu vam irii Ks. rJMHt uiystelious,
wonderful and exciting book ever pub- -
jjHiiuu. uht u'u pages i.kj illustrations,elegantly colored symbolic frontispiece :

imu nuim --nui'iiuureu paper, rriceJust tho book for BgenUl Writo at onco
for illustrated circn :ir un.l full ..oi
lars FREE, or send CO cenH fVr complete
outfit. HISTORICAL PUBLISHING
CO.. 002 N. Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.

fcarJesse James I llenl.r
AGENTS WANTED for thn Illustrated

Adventures of Frank and
Josso James and the Younger Brothers,
the noted Western Outlaw Hon. J. A.
Dacus, Ph D. A true and thrilling
account of their bold actions for 'M years,
in as many SUiUn and Turriu.ries, with
graphic statement of tho linal tragedy in
St. Joseph, l'rofun. ly illustrated, includ-
ing engraviims of the liilluw Jenso James
before and after death, bis voung wile and
littlo children, tho detective Ford, tho
houso oftho last Htrugulu, and in others,
engraved from actual photograplm.
AGENTS WANTED I hond lor full

and bo convinced that thin
is the most salablo ami protiuhlo lxMk
puuusueu ; or, 10 nave lime, h.mi.1 w cciiU
at onco for Canvassing Book and mate
your choice of townships. Address, N. l.THOMPSON A CO., Pubs. Si. Louis, Mo.

PATENTS, slji Ix'hiiiaiin,
or of A inci l.

can and Foreign Patents, Washington,
1). C. All business connec ted nitli pat.
ems, whether bui'ore tlio Pai. i.t onien or
the Courts, promptly aueieied to. No
charge inadu unless a patent is secured.
Scud for ciri ul.u. bep-'i-tl-- it

1882. --S P Pi

HOLEMAN &
HAVE THEIR

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AM BRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and seo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Complcto and Cheapest Stock of

4. w

IN THE COUNTRY.

COJIi: AXI LOOK AT OUIt MUITW AT

tO tZ IS 3.0jjV3 CO .X? OZ&$l&)
FIB Fl HATUlI'lfS, STRAW Iffi.

SILKS, MERVELIEUX, BLACK STRIPE MOI1EYS.
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOE8-fo- r GENTS.
A LSO A LA lUi E LINE OF

LUDIES. MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN &LL GHADES.
'

CAliPETSro! WAIL PAPER k5SSb!
TT A "D T-- ttt A --ri --m t
--J l-- J.J W V V JOJ n i I

W1ARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLQIV I
Til E B EST IN Til I '. MAI! lv -1'

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROURLE TO SHOW GOODS

TIONESTA, Pa., or

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry "writs of Fl. Fa.,

Ex., issuod out of tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest eountv and to mo
directed, there will bo exposal to sale bypublic venduo or outcrv. at tho Court
House, in tho borough of''l ionesta, on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. I). 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Elizabeth Wlnegard vs. August Wlne-gar- d,

11. Pa.. No. 1 May Term, 1S82. T.
J. VanGiesen, Att'y.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in tho township of Harmony,
Couuty of Forest, and Stale of Pennsyl-
vania, located in tho noithwest eorner'of
tract numbred two hundred and sixteen
(210), bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wi- t: beginning at a yellow
pine tree on original corner of
said tract-- thenoo running south,
eighty-eig- ht degrees oast ono hun-
dred and twenty-thre- e rods to post and
stones j thence Routh two degrees west,
ono hundred and fifty rods to a post and
stones ; thonco north, eighty-eig- ht (MS)
degrees west ono hundred and twentv-thro- e

(123) rods to a post; thenoo north,
two (2) degrees cast ono hundred and
iifty rods to place of beginning. Contain-
ing one hundred and fifteen acres, be the
same more or less. Thirty or forty acres
clearod and under fenco ; 'ono largo frame
bank barn and ono frame dwelling honso
thereon erected.

Taken in execution ami to be sold as
tho property ol August Winegard, 'at tjie
suit of Elizabeth Winegard.

ALSO,
Butler Savings Bank vs. Eugeno Fer-rer- o

and J. N. Purvianco, Fi. Fa., No. 8
May Term 1 882. Miller A Irwin, Atty's.

All of that tract of land situate in tho
Township of Tionesta, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and doscribed as
follows, viz : Beginning nt a hickory, cor-
ner adjoining lands of Richard frwin,
nowdirtin: Ihmir'n nnrHi hill xnn.l.Aii t,
a whito oak bush ; thence east 100 perches
to a post and stones; thenco south 100
perches to a post and stone corner j thenco
West 100 Porches to thn nlnco nnniriiiiiim
Containing 100 acres more or le ss.

xaiicn m execution ami to ho sold ns
the proiierlv of Ellironn h'errern mul .T 1J.
Purviauco. at the suit of Butler Savin.
Bank.

ALSO,
Martin Smith vs. If. TT. TCeeW mid

James L. Downin'. dointr business ns
Keelor A Downing. Vendi. Ex.. No. 2
MayTorui, 1882. Miles W. Tatn, Att'y.

Ail that cerl.'ci n tvixot. nf lmwl ulinatr.! li
the Township ot Hickory, County of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a post and stones ; thenco by land ot
Mul eu and others, south forlv-fou- r M4)
degrees east sovonty (70) perches to
stones : thence by land of E. ivalker north
forty six (46) degrees east eighty-fou- r (Hij
perches to stones: thonco bv' tract No.
MOO north forty four (44) dbirrees. west
seventy (70) perches, and thenco by the
llem i nor hI ri it son t.h lorfxr.ui v idtl dnirfitna
west oighty-fou- r (84) perches to the place
of beginning. Containing thirty-fou- r (34)
acres and ono hundred and seven (107)
perches and allowances with tho appur
tenances, etc. Being the same tract of
land granted to said llerman H. Keeler
by Patent dated Sept. 4. 187M, and recorded
in Forest Co., Pa., in deed book No. 11,
page 274, as by reference thereto will
lnoro lullv appear.

Taken in execution and to bn kiI.1 n tlio
property of H. 11. Keeler and James L.
j 'owning, aoing uusinoss as ueciler
Downing, at tho suit of Martin Smith.

TKIiMS flli' S.4T.R Tlin fr.llr,.!r..
must be strictly rompJied with when tho
juoju'i xy is Bn oown :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien ered- -
itors becoii'n tlit tiiirchj.'r 1)a nitktu .i
tho writs must lie paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's re ci ot for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of tlio sale or such portion thereof as
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
Shorilf.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
8. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of halo, at which time all property not
scllled for will again bo put up and sold
uttheexpeiiKeandri.sk of-th- o person to
whom iirt fold.

Nee Punlon'M Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 ''1 and Smith's Forms, page 34.

C. W. CLAR1C, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Otlice, Tioaesta, pa., April 17,

12.

D R. A. FISHER,
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed hi practice In Forest

county he w iil iiimUo hi uccustonied visits
l- - '1 on uil rcsjiijar court weeks.
He will Imi found at tho Central House.
IVrfi-c- h.ili.i!.u tion guaranteed. luarS-M- i.

u n. Icr.f Mt W' ll..m.il.l llunlli.i C.M

S2
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HOPKINS!
NEW STORE

4 U:

, PLEAS ANT VILLE. PA.

I tako pleasure In telling tho SpoitUvi

the: uvx
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871,

i a ill in.'i-;ii- JjOCATED at mv
antl. and I nm iirrMn.vn.1 K ut..,..l

all my friends, and tho publio gonorully,

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall koep a perfect stock of a'l jiiiuN of

ASV3K1UFJETIOS !

And all kinds of

FISHIPJG TACKLE.
I shall also continuo to liandlo the

"Wliilc" Siiviu Machine,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Comoand seo mo. You will find rm

ALWAYS AT IIOM E.
Muzzlo leaders inado to order and war

ranted.

nTKEP AIRING TN ALL IT3
BRANCHE3 PROMPTLY MDxiuiutuLiji Jjunij.

Ii. A. IIAIiDWIX.
Tidiouto, Tn., Aug. 12,

AfCEFOR VOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS. '

A Pi"ACE FOR VOUR PERIODICALS.an omuiii)l rnr ymr hoo, all In nn.THE NOYE3 DICTIONARY HOLDER.
s i I t a inlPP mum

1

uvm Mk. mm

Fyou tuaitt to tuy
cn orBcsva

f 'CMeuncrreav-irtftxl- a j

.I 1 -- 1 1 1 I wvworaerao not ra.U to
send tor our LMaWi

eV

i A

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GGCD5.

inavTU TONESTA, PA.

: "
Co-Y- '

Formerly PillBbuh, TilOsville ABuITalo'lip

WINTER TIM E TA BLE, November 1SR1

A.M. l'.M. (A. Vtlly Jtl.) V.N. A.M.
ft 20 8 00 ar Pittsburgh lv 1M5 9 (Ml.,

32 27 4 42 ar.l'arker ...lv 8 IS 12 0.r

12 10 4 33 ar...Koxburg..lv 8 30 12 3.1
II 4r, 3 10 nr. Franklin ..lv f 4I 2 (id

1". M. 1, M. A.M. P.M. 1 M.
8 3,1 3 40 ar...Oil City....lv 0 lf 2 20 8 50
S 2(i f:l 27 ....Rockwood.... bri 3d 4 0

' S 1 1 J3 0(1 Oleopolis fr r.(l f2 41 t 2.1
S (m 2 fi2 ...Engln Hock... "MI 03 h .12 4 40
S 03 f2 40 President fH 08 f 2 fni 4 45
7 10 2 12 Tionesta fl .10 3 12 6 12

17 31 tl i7 ......Hickory 7 01 13 2 6 3

17 21 fl 4fi ..'Tl'iinkeyvillo.. 17 12 f 3 30 n 50
7.10 I'S! Tidiouto 7 3!. H 4! 0 12

11 47 12 a!) ...Thoinp.son 8 OS 4 OS (I 47
0 30 12 30 lv..lrvineto..ar 8 r. 4 2f 7 20

P.M. IM. A.M. I'. M. r, M.

r.M. niVn" ll.A.V.&iJii7) a.m. p.m. "
0 11 12 00 lv... Warren ...ar 803 4 4r.

r.M. a.m. Kric l!iitwii) a.m. r.M.
3 30 0 20 lv . Bradford .!nr lL3.ri OOli

r.M. r.M. ( I'nl 'if- - .We Id) a. m". r.i.
fi 00 12 (Hi lv... Warren ...ar 10 OS 7 M
4 42 11 47lv..Clnrcndon..iir 10 2. 7 17

ADDITIONAL TUATN.S leavo Claren-
don 7:20 a. m., Warren 7:ir a. m., 1 rvi no-to- n

8:115 a. m. Arrive at Tidiouto !:f)0 .

tn., Tionesta 10;C7 a. in., Oil City 12:!t0
p. in. Iioavo til City 7:40 a. in., Tionesta
0:2(1 a. tn.; Tidiouto 10;"0 a. m., Irvinctou
12:10 p. m.

C1IAUTATTQ.UA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leavo Oil City lor Pet. Centre,

SpartniiNlnirjr, Conlrevillo, Corry,
Mayville, Droeton nt 7:00ntn, 0:40mii,
2: l.r)iin, 4::!0in, H: irpin. Arrive 8:0(iw,
1):4."ikii), --:0ii.m, 3:".m, 6:!10pni.

Sunday Train leaves 7:;!0ain ; arrives
7:0")in.

UNION it TTTUNVILLE BRANCH.
Train leaven TitiiNvlllo C:.'t0pni; nrrlveN
Union City 7:20ptu. Leavoi Union City
(1: loam ; arriven TituHville t:40am.

Train run daily oxeejit Hunduy. f Flag
Stilt iotlH.

TraiiiH aro run on Philadelphia time.
Thronuji eoaelies hot ween Oil City and

llrndtbrtt on traiiiM leaving Oil City
7:00ain., Corrv (i:!t(pni.

I'ullniau sleepiiijr Cars hetween Oil
City and Pittslmrjrli on trains lenVing
ISrocton 3::t0pm and PlttHhurirh U:4opm.

Hold and lnurgago ehetkd
to all principal points,

(iet time tallies ivlnfr full information
from Companv'H A cents.

o. WATSON. Jn., Oon'l Rupt.
WM. R. HALO WIN, Oil City, i'a.

Oen'l Pass. Afiont,
41 ExeliaiifioSt., Pufralo, N. Y.

J. L. CIt.MC. Anent, Tionewta l'a.
GUEHTHEK'STLUITtrHEALLi:,

liMi'novE Tim nouB. ron tub clbb ot

(?... tin. ..r imtn.",'. V """""8 "'. ,"A- ..1 .l.l.l.. i
'i i limn, vyiniKu, .

S-Ji- rMnrrli of lnt. and ait
ii' S Tfl IHaimaea of the TuUiioaary

J Vrl'. 60 cents and 11 00.
.TRADEMARK. My yonr r.rlU(Bit fr It.

Ill KNTIJtlt A. CO. ritUtmrfcU.
Trial bottlo25eents.

STARTLBG
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youtliful lmprodencn cunning Imma-
ture DccT, Nn'ui Debility, Lost Manhood, tc.
li.ivitiR ti h d in vim every kuown remody, bat

a pimple f'lf cure, whirti be will Rfnd FHtJi
to hit Mlow-Kuflc- m, aiKlreaa J, Ii. UUKVEa.
43 halhain M., . V.

iSTOPPED FREE

Nn, Vnerve Restorer
If, cure fur V(, Fjiikptii and Stnn Jrflcliim.
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